G180 primeplus
Gildan Adult Heavy Blend™ 50/50 Fleece Crew

Features
- Pill-resistant air jet yarn
- Double-needle stitching throughout
- Set-in sleeves
- 1x1 ribbed collar, cuffs and waistband with spandex
- Safety Orange is compliant with ANSI - ISEA 107 High-visibility Standards
- Gildan's manufacturing process utilizes 45% renewable energy
- Gildan's Community Investment Program supports education, the environment, humanitarian aid and active living in the communities we do business in

Fabric
- 8 oz., 50% USA cotton, 50% polyester
- Pill-resistant air jet yarn
- Made with 50% sustainably and fairly grown USA cotton

Sizes
- XS - 5XL

Product Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>XS</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
<th>4XL</th>
<th>5XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BODY WIDTH</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FULL BODY LENGTH</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLEEVE LENGTH</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

39 Available Colors

- Antiq Cherry: PMS 7427
- Ash: PMS 428
- Black: PMS 1955
- Cardinal Red: PMS 699
- Carolina Blue: PMS coolgry10
- Charcoal: PMS 157
- Cherry Red: PMS 412
- Dark Chocolate: PMS 7150
- Dark Heather: PMS 5545
- Forest Green: PMS 5275
- Garnet: PMS 158
- Gold: PMS 1235
- Graphite Heather: PMS 424
- Heliconia: PMS 219

- Hi Sp Dk Maroon: PMS 7421
- Hi Sp Dk Navy: PMS 5275
- Hi Sp Dk Green: PMS 5545
- Hth Sp Dk Rd: PMS 703
- Hth Sp Dk Green: PMS 7684
- Hth Sp Dk Royal: PMS 5405
- Indigo Blue: PMS 2232
- Irish Green: PMS 2276
- Kiwi: PMS 2168c
- Legion Blue: PMS 543
- Light Blue: PMS 684
- Light Pink: PMS 7644
- Maroon: PMS 5515
- Military Green: PMS 533
- Navy: PMS 1915

- Orange: PMS 2026
- Purple: PMS 2112
- Red: PMS 199
- Royal: PMS 7686
- S Orange: PMS osn021
- Safety Green: PMS 382
- Safety Pink: PMS 1915
- Sand: PMS 7528
- Sapphire: PMS coolgry8
- Sport Grey: PMS white

MSRP (A): $15.42